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SUMMER RESORTS . il 4
' Kiv^pl

Large first-class new hotel ; aceomm"nA„ 
tlon, a» ; central location ; flshlng’boit- 

i lug and aea bathing near by ; wide air. 
hall» and large, pleasant rooms ; the ont. 
therapeutic baths In the city ; elevator 
and all modern Improvements ; excellent 1 
cuisine : Jersey dairy products ; gerna 
proof Alters ; rates, $2.60 and $3 per days 
special weekly rates on application, t * !

K M. TREE, Manager.
O. B. PUGSLBY, Propriétés,; 1

ST. LAWRENCE HALL If
136 to 139 St. James-atraet, Montreal MS , '

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The beat knewn hotel In the Dominion ; :

OAOOUNA.

The St. Lawrence Hall
OPEN JUNE 15TH. 1

Tmg oia-time seaside resort will bay# :&v 
something new to offer Its former patrons WM 
In the way of pleasing changes about the «M 
hotel, amongst which are new Parlors now § * 
being arranged, a regular tousle ball for-$4 
dancing, eoncerts, etc., for public or prl« 
vate use, and Virions other improvements^■ 
The orchestra wUl be in care of Herr Carl*

••Chateau Kroutenac," Quebec, will have 1 
charge of the office, ana an efficient ser-,. ., 
vice will be found throughout the hotel.

-ach and convenience1 ;■

' - * '
9l $85vs,"/.*" :

' *11™ Matthew ^Connor, on^lf^^ 

Bf Nlcholss’ Home, also madle an fnnesi m more liberal terms. _
PA number of other deputations were 

heard. mmÜ

I HEINTZMAN CO.’Y,• „HBI8formule paths
!î Àîreeted Wish -Hg 1 : - .

HOTEL ABEBOEE

DOUBTLESS
done so.

TORONTO.Hevel
AT IJTTBR-nmroTATxotr tbhabbo 

Sgl. TIRW WITS TRR MAYOR.

«—*“•*« W«r^‘. “« Jf^WepMon 0“teemewJwkltg :

Amenât Will be Pat i- fcallmete.- „„ the board and r®?£®sted Specially 
TUT Between «.. Worship end T. culara ^'"«^tioni for. voters 
Chambera-Park Bettmatea Penned- be dellvered at every house J" cltF-
Another sio.eoe liar Island Leases Ex— Aid. Lamb wanted a ,reP".rtmfJf l^d t0 

Bie.ee. ou, clerk of the cost and method to
be adopted. The other members, how

A deputation of prominent citizeito ^yo^nSt8 consideringIt
waited upon the Mayor yesterday at-, to /et a report from the
ternoon to ask that bridle paths he aji and it was ultimately
constructed in the city. Among tho^e agreed that circulars be printed ana
Who were present at the Interview distributedwhich was held In the Mayor s dfflee dlstrmutea. Eatlmates.
were Mr Qeorge Beardmore, Prof. Bedneing ine rarna 

The animal was skinned and dlsemr ooldwln Smith, Messrs. Samuel Nord- Aid. McMurrich f^vlngtoretirem
. „ j .hen the dissector carv- heimer T C Patteson, Stewart HouS- order to catch a train, the board

—-r ixxrzz9** ^ phe Strait

the Toronto ,QaJ7ls°n «“,!<, Hall, _ the vet. vMth a triumphant look upon rrceaintai of the time. painting the pavilion flTW.

«“sÆswat se,r&ts«7.u[y1%~n-«

idt1irthL^îifavora.ble the service will — sad Cyelete**»-™6 •»»•”, 9 that It w*« conclusive. „ making the city more attractive to property on the Islanây W hearmg
?h2ul^iùn»Uin the Armories. eer el-e_ HoW nslcflJ VlTcred. The same results were reached to the vlBltore who w(fuld remain longer in f various parties who desired to obtain
ta*® ^ officers will be the dep- ef a IdfeUme liver and thé l^ngs, the left lotto of |the clty and spend money. It would concessions in some ^«tate

tTh«diîitant-general? M.D. No. 2,com- arrangement lately concluded the latter being thoroughly Affected ( a]£0 encourage citizens to keep good | The solicitor tor the f
uty 5w-tar ieut-Col Buchan, R.R.C.I., TJ?® century Company of ^th the dangerous nodules. The ud horsea and "any 0t them,who had , addreSBed the committee at ,le”Blh,11”
2SwdlJmcer^Capt Kirkpatrick, Q.O.R., with The *-^ere^y anyone who, dcr. however, did not show any symp- f0rced give up keeping horses Reference to the litigation between the
staff officer, C P' ■ jt.G., orderly New York, secure a toms of the disease. owing to the lack of facilities for rid- city ana the estate, to collect the ar-
Second Lieut. Sbaniy, lPbli« . p~7pUthat great refer- -This does not show that the milk drtV7ng would again keep rears due on the lot on the Island
officers. de w)u be formed ®*1 the century Dictionary and wae free from the P®*8^- 1horses if proper bridle paths were [|ased fr0m the city. After a long dis-

T?® to move aVll.45 p.m., as under: ®°®®TSSf was In every respect ex- the medical men, constructed^ He suggested that a path cUsslon, Mr. Heber agreed to c°hfe®®
ïweW ^d‘artillery, brigaded under Cy®J®P«®mrtunate and favorable. “as the supply could easily hava been m|ght be provtded on Queen-street- i iudgment in favor of the city, and to

officer present, on King- bremely 4® . onoe commends Itself, affected by the lung*. As to the dan aVenug from Queen-street through the , trugt to the city’s magnanimity not to
the senior officer preevnv. The plan at once »>“ It is ger of eating the tlegh of a cow so (U*; p k e l Bloor-street. Another path "'i°lrclg jt For some years past the

 ̂ pecause ot extreme ^‘rchandlslng fased. that Ts a still debated question. ̂ gM also to provided In Rosedale ^"V has not been remunerative.
sJto Simmfna of Lleut.-Col. David- to ”°lng books to sell at a profit. It n«««d urito .k. Wev.l b«s... Ravine. He also pointed out that the t0 hu inability to obtain a R-
eon 48th Hlghlandèrs, on Sltncoe- or buy to securing an ex- Veterinary Burgeons McPherson on* bridle paths were required in the cen-1 c5nge
street in the order below named, head 1(>w wholesale price by reason Campbell now received the oongratu- tre of the city, where they might be
off the column at Kine.street: Royal tremely 1 “baa^* aad turning over Jetons of their confreres ahd, germ easily and quickly reached. There
Grenadiers, Queen’s Own R'ffes.48th .he vôtres to those who apply at gampieB being secured by nearlyevery might also be a bridle path eonstruct-
H^ghlanders and No. 2 Co., th Bame wholesale figure obtained for one present, the post-mortem proceed- ed in High Park.

The route of march will be via King, the s^ejvnoi ,nga were, over. The autopsy was the Aur.cllv. at a nominal Cost.
Bherbourne and Shuter-streets. price, everyone may rest Mr outcome of two tuberculins tests made Mr rph wood urged that In this

To'avoid damage to the seatsto the A®dtot P"cet’he flyute fle0ured is the by Dr. McPherson, under which the matter the city might be made attrac- 
hall all non-commlseloned| officers a _ lowest ever conceded anyone,and cow'» temperature rose ^during 24 tlve at & nonltoal cost, the cost of
men must remove their waist belts made possible by a deelre on hours, from 101 1-6 L ploughing and grading the paths would
tide arms before Bttttog down, and was omy m ^Ceptury Co. to Intro- m 13 hours from 101 4-6 d^ree« to 100 »Qt »e “0“eut^ ,250 per mile. He
commissioned officers will *■£* * pa duceP i„ Ontario the newly revised, ,en- degrees. The authorities ofNorth BUggeated o,at a path 18 feet wide
prevent sP>«lng upon toe floor improved ten-volume edt- Toronto refused Jo give theorder 1er could be mad ,n the ravine for wheels

«S5*£L, JZ 2L“SL?Æffl3&ÜS,«“?«Sr»W .........îxStfntiv—Q 0?R., 48th Highlanders and ranged, ^ the wstot the w ^ i Cou[ty veterinary’ McPherson ao- Mr. W. B. Lee said a, by-law had
râ/otCumARoy«îl amounts.  ̂ however “w"1 IurrV^modaroffibSr^nev^ ^

Grenadiers, Victoria-street head of It ®houW p® ^o^k^^ellvered at Editor World: Will you kindly allow tied out owing to the o^wtlon writing

ran>a vrilM>e "dismissed to their private dividual ^/“^^^er? bSÏ I toe" property" oÆ sfrrall of Eglln- this connection ta^*d gM™

PThf admission ot the public tojffie the volumes are^pl^ veterinar^ to&^ln kutted the"attendance apd service of
B a-Jjaatfaas-s tes&MV&SbSSStS&&

corps’ -------------- this exceptional opportunity Is limit- askeby what rlgnt ana Dy w se reBldenttal clty and the proposed
vantoge W 'SÏ&ST A ^EHF^ShMte*this man for t

«ruk Party. Split tp .« X^was^ oîdy % g, SffiTZS?”* ^

jg -- l>h4^XtdH^£rsÆ

been proposed by Artiiblshop wm on awdlcatlonj but everyone is advls- « pe^ Vent of the dairy cows in the tlbn for this purpose. f City SoMdtor
of Toronto, and whichi the'MJ ed to oaH at headquarters, 28 Ade- SL0^Ce tiifferlng from this disease. riae gseslllk Becemmended. wtytionenor. ..................__ _ , ..
tional Federation of ^"m,eJ*cta ” resen- lalde-street east, and make a personal Lh examination of cows by tuberculine Mr W F Maclean endorsed the propos Produce Isspestton andWelghtnc. 
low. o The suggestion Inspection of the volumes in their dlf- f-notcompulsory and they have taken that when the Rose- The chairman Introduced the matter
tative Irishmen fro mevery country f Wndlnga advantoge^of this poor man’s lgnor- driïe from Yonge-street of providing for the legal performance
should meet In convention in Dublin —^toLmnlt a n illegal act by in- I daI?„fu rnmnletedthe bridle path of certain duties such as inspection
und formulate a plan for the freedom CHICORA,8 FIRST TRIP. ovulating the cow! and ^ving public- J^ttouEd. The second ravtoe and w®lEhing of brrad and t&rm pro-
of Irel&nd. -\—*7 . r Mtv tn thfl same thereby injuring his I _ , . _0/,y.Pfi o short distune® north ! duce, th® inspection of fruit to preventJoseph P. Ryan, U>e secretary of --------- h.îstoLs I think Mr: BlmU has re-1 c°u‘aDb® H^ tLo and a-half mllea In top dressing and fraud, and markets,
the federation, whose headquarters Is glagare service w Masdsy-tirots Car- -jralnst the two veterinary sur-! .8 obtained. for enforcement of by-laws, also of
in Cooper Union, said to-day that he nets gcnree-Kews «alkered Along teons vtoo brought the matter so pro- 1 ^^s^TCPatteson 8. Nordhelm- meat sold contrary to regulations.
was already engaged in preparing for tie Watts Front. hotore toe nubile. “^^.SAw^RoiSrson Q.C., Q. A, I It appears that the above duties,
the American delegation to the conven- jmtoent y statement at court I er, Christop « ict’ janes and which must be performed by an officer
tlon Which will meet in Dublin, in Sep- City of Windsor Is In running *0°“- to^cows wera improperip fed 4>ke' ln tavor of of toe Council, were not relegated to
tomber. Dr. Thomas Addis Emmett Rates for lumber are 90 cents a thou- was that ‘J*®visual iiwxitton *****? ’8“° 8p0l“ to any official when the License Depart-
will be one of the delegates, .and bo sand. land tna so *h«v were appar-1 proposaL - • lment was abolished and the by-lawswill John D. Crimmons, Mlles M. Steamer Yale will carry grain from would h1°1d^y tebu^h|tarved in condl- »u warship’s Apprabatla». relating to the same are not now con-
O’Brien, Judge Morgan, J. O'Brien and Fort William to Buffalo at 3 cent* ently heaJthy. y^8 c0OPER, V.8. The Mayor, to reply, expressed tols eequently being enforced.

other Irishmen of note. Steamer A.'J. Tymon may run from tion. . ______— hearty approval of the objects of P^" was decided to refer the matter

.««d»”“s: Th„m„ o m“" «. M-in» ssœ2snîSiïffiSî.2S» }m“/-sa"t“£î»ftîî',s

thing of the past. It was the only sur- with passengers and freight from aVenue. has been employed Uy D- Mo- aubmlt a ProgrMn that ls teasib _ | family. The jail physician en-
^Un^Greyhound, refitting ba. CaU travetor - a « He^M W»

^yHaonwdartcnB8 Mt^l^ ^ ebacterfram Cleveland to house =ra^hedand a «gantUy of ^ tojhe^ «e^had felt .Vhad^been^uggestM tha^theto was 

year 1832 Its companion, formerly sit- Fort Wllllaxn has *** ijp 500 Dufferin-«treet, was avenues might he set apart for speed r*S . _ - feeding the prisonersSli-Asi "4- !“£aa«*s*^a*-®.ïiS EasS&WÆÆg a .. ...

b ,ss r,t ass sjw SHSSàSSTJl Z ssaftss*-- •“ 7“ Ï.-&S.T» s. tz&r - —

bv Mark Fitzpatrick and George Some 6(K)0/jushtis of com was tmm I ia claimed that Mrs. Moule, with I ley the ctty owned a roadway and a 
Btacev who acted as caretakers and aged by the Acadia s fire. Of this 6, assistance of her daughter, Mrs. BtrlD 50 or go feet wide might be set
gatekeepers at toe two entrances. The ^0 bushels v/eapurchased by Ja Hastings, 14 Florence-street, and Mrs. apa?t there for a brilde path, aa far
iualnt old building now being demol- Richardson & Sons at 22 cen s. Heaelip, has been supplying the nprth as the ravine drive. He would
jshed was so small and so oddly out Vesselmen say notmng naa e neighbors with cheap dress goods and ,avor a path In the east and another___________
of keeping with Its surroundings that |e®nI“j“ thto^easim There “s an milfinery at prices' that the bargain- the centre as mentioned with, per- V , . ___
It invariably attracted attention. The St. La^nce tola season, rnere is merchants, couldn’t touch, these bapg a third to the West End. He ■ Wnt-Jr come
chestnut trees surrounding it. were !m unexajpÿled scarcity of grain carr rs y property of the firm 1]rgpd that no time be loet, as what- £ TT U1H at this >
ported from the States and planted May be reasoned. Bamed aver sum la required for the purpose P----------------„ women »»»
there upwards of 50 years ago. They Tuesday next is the date said to be Moule upon being taken to task, muat ,be placed to the estimates for d season of the year. 1 
overshadowed the little lodge and gave flxed t0T the Corona’s launching, but etated that he had procured the | tbe year. I Z tired on account of the weather
It that cosy air which to years gone ,t geemg doubtful if the hull will be goodg from Mr. McCall, and 1 T FermhleU a Sekeme. I « tti- wofk. Vigor,
by was its greatest charm. ready by that day. had obtained permission from ___ -omDOsed of Messrs, fc « wcU 88 , ^OT^. L7 1

-------------—— There is a lack of the necessary con- b)m to keep them to the house. 1 A comm tt , T}0blnEon Patteson, x energy and restoration to «I*
Public School Teaching stair. venlences about the city wharf. ,Com- ■Ag Mr McCall Is at present to Beardmore, Lee, ^ Caae wag tm. ■ L-.ut. follow the USC of J8

The Management Committee of the ftiissloner Çoatsworth should e®® t° “>e Europe,, Moule has been suspended, ^?£t^a J^SJdto formulate a 2 Wnmtin’s Balm. It's the
Public School Board met yesterday, placing of a lavatory on toe west tide. pendlng hls retUm. Last night It was nd^ deputation withdrew, 1 Indian Woman S Balm, lrst
sr„”SjsswLfS»’LÆ.I~b~?jyja-“ «»• “* ar%sv«» $rerfed

îsssÆiffSsr ï^ÆWS-sa «sîssh A"s *

inondation as to the resignations of leaving for Buffalo at 10 p.m. --------- g Macdonald, H fl. Btratny col utter,

h&
a"dstont8mast"r^of"MeCaul'^SchooV'and “reet^harf’to’the"Island, hTaddltlon Merrltton, May 14.—A young son of Murray, H. J.^Grasett. B, F. Clarke,
Bathurat-tireeV KlndOr^rten for six “ toe prSent double service from Mra William Bradley aged 9, was william Laidlaw urging the
SïaT™t*l Yonge-street. playing with a companion beside Lock need oI bridle paths, were read by Mr.

mÏÏ J C Helyar was placed In Beef Barden Onee Again. 10, old canal, last evening, and fell Stewart Houston.

I m - - - - hm™

and first-class specialty 7emalnlne is hLrt brokOn speeding course will be ready for use furnlture »nd fitting, nccesssrr f^r th.
remaining, is heart .oronen. before a week elapses. Llcenw end lease For particulars apply “

Tbe Mayer and Ike Parks Commissioner. 8amnel May A Co., 68 Klng-st West, Toronto.
At the meeting of the Board of Con

trol, the Mayor made a raid on the 
Parks and Gardens estimates, and In
cidentally attacked the Park Commis
sioner for hls alleged neglect to keep 
the Horticultural Gardens In proper 
condition during^the winter. He stat
ed that the gardens were kept In a 
condition that was not creditable.

The Pajk Commissioner disputed 
the corredtness of
this statement and appealed for cor
roboration to toe chairman of the 
Parks and Gardens Committee, who 
resented any attack upon or interfer
ence with the management of the gar
dens, no matter by whom made. The 
Mayor did not like the Fark Commis
sioner's bold stand and Interrupted him 
with remarks. “I’m not going to have 
your ideas pushed down my throat. I 
know what I am talking about.”

Just as matters were getting inter
esting for the spectators the Mayor
was temporarily called away to dn- J VBTBR1NAB - —
other meeting. /-XNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEOE

They Asked fee *•«. O Toronto. Csns0«-
Ald. McMurrich took the Chair, the I Session lœi-ep begins October leis-

bcard for an hour and a halt listening____  ___________________
to deputations from the different char- vnns.
1 table institutions. Whose grants have LAND SURVEYOR^,
been materially reduced owing to the -«ÉjjejjyJŒjrtjîTJj ONW1ÎJ. BROWM 
adoption of the per capita system. BstsblUbed 18gl Medl-

Mr. Baird and Prof. Wrong, repre- U Bînd*sz <»n.cr B., and Blcbmond- 
stntlng the Newsboys' Home, made an Seetti Tslipkoïï l*88-
appeal to the Board of Control not to 1 ,treeu’ D ------ -
Impair the usefulness of the home and 
probably cause Its abandonment. The
receipts of toe Institution outside the --------
city grant last year were 92600, of which 1 
the boys repaid 81200 for their board, 
and the balance was collected as sub- UnUdlng. 
scrlptions. They asked that the usual Hours 10 
grant of $400 be made.

Mr. Taylor, City Relief Officer, stat
ed that under the new P®r1S8#lta sys
tem the home would get 866 per an
num Instead of $400- The chief Objec
tion was to the retention in the home

MAY CLEARING OF, ________..once of Sectors, vets and
nth^r^ntorMtod personages, the North
^orent'r^.jtoch^to^un^n-

e2^0UnfCthêetwo against Itself, and 
^ ntoctog al stoke ot toe reputation 
yr.mret“«" one veterinary surgeon, 
was^brained yesterday morning, with 
I sled^é hammer, and afterwards cut
OI£S atoe°Pmedl=al lights prient 

-were Prof. Shuttleworth of the City

North Toronto Health Officer Richerd- ^ Veterinary aurgAm, McPherson, 
Campbell and Gee, and City Milk In 
gpector Armstrong.

The Hreeess Pnrsned

end Veters’ «nnll«ea»loa». PIANOS is woffer their plsnos under no fnlee pretenoee, but on 
fb«r merits, under closest scrutiny- Whst ev  ̂-
ti^tone’rLponsWe notion sud a oertelnlty es toe • a

With the trade In our own Pianos 
reaching very large proportions 
we'need every Inch of store room 
and will make some by a quick 

of second-hand Pianos

easy
facti
valui

4
OUR ADDRESS IS—; **

Yonge.st.i
Toronto' clearing 

now in the ware-rooms.
These instruments have come 

into our hands In exchange in 
selling our own lnsfrumets. T-hcy 
are, In most canes, falmost as 
good as new, but this will not 
prevent us from sacrificing prices. 
Here Is what we mean-offers 
open to those who act quickly:

Seethe Handsome Upright Piano we offer aV$225, 

or write for particulars. ^

V- , T
-We Went

- s

The John-A

THE PLiE IS SIMPLE.! TORONTO GARRISON TAR ADR.

MOHR BOO.A Dunham Upright Plano, or- 
Iglnal price 86uU, for ............. ***0

Haines Bros'. Upright Plano, 
original prloe 866U, for ■

Heintzman & Co. Upright PI-
original price $4wv, for.. 210

Lansdowne Upright Piano, or
iginal price $4W, for .................

Bell Upright Piano, original 
price $350, tor................................

Heintzman & Co. Upright Pi- 
ano, orginal price $376, for .. ***

Stan *nk 
-Ike Seal

and Sta
*75

V Syracuse 
velloua game over 1 
ronto not only falllano,

improvement» in Be 
for sea bathing.
• The Grand Trunk and Intercolonial Ball- ? 
ways will give special train service la . 
July and August for convetfience of Sun-aLffiÿr&srB» 1
schedule. For Illustrated paniphieta _____ ■
St. Lawrence Hall, or other Information. K 
address the Manager, 43 Sangutafotiatreet. 1 
Montreal, or 82 St. Louls-street, Quebec. B 
until June 1, after which to O 

JOHN EBB

three men reacnw 
made a single In th 
third, and Freemei 
In the fourth. Pi 
to second. Duma a 
of the day. and 
Not the semblance 
charged to the ot 
scoring two run» i 
e walk. Egan got 

. base on balls. Stv 
to second < 

in tne 
corking triple ore 
walked home on Oe 
direction. . Study 
conclude that the 
walks. WllHe had 
1 y at hi» mercy, * 
creditable game, 1 
cause he failed to 
the second with tt 
out. Scof»: ;

Syracuse—
Egan, 2b .
Garry, cl .............
Mlnlhan, rt ..... 
Cary, tie ...
Reilly, 3b ., 
Smith, It ...
Moss, an ...
Keck, c....
Willi»,, p.—
Hess, c-.

*50

v*
ef the

■'fe'i"

Miller Bros’. Square Piano, or- 
iglnal price $525, for ...........- 180 throMl135 eeconu.

Heintzman & Co. Square Pl- 
anq, original price 8450, for.. *oO

J. P. Hale, New York, Square 
Plano, original price $460,

FdR SALE rt-R RENT. .............. ......... ...... .
BRICK, 12 ROOMS, ALL MOD. 

3 era convenience», good brick stable 
ouae suitable for a doctor. Apply kt 10» 

rlton-street ; a bargain.

Av
the Asaeaament ^Commlaeioner^

endeavored to secure compensation for 
the non-renewal of toe lease of the 
Wadsworth lot on the Island.

Slatie tor Inland Lea.»» Kx»«n»ee.
Assistant Solicitor Drayton reported 

that $6860 of the $10,000 appropriated 
to meet the payment necessary to pay 
awards, etc., to connection with the 
taking over of the Island leases, had 
been expended. There are how pend
ing claims amounting to $81,000 on ac
count. of leases now falling due. The 
committee will ask to have an addi
tional $10,0001 Inserted In the estimates 
for this purpose.

No Inland Let tor Ike Working tilrie.
The application of the .Working Girls' 

Home for a lot on the Island 
efused on the casting vote of the

OLID§
Ca

175for
'; Heintzman & Co. Square PI- 

ano, original price $475, for.. **» T BLAND COTTAGE TO RENT. APPLET JL Wallace Maclean, World Office..i
Chlckering, Boston, Square PI-

original price $760, for. *60 BUSINESS CHANCES.ano.r
/-'.ITT AGENT WANTED—FOB CITE: 
t . of Toronto—Men of experience apply, 
to the Ontario Mutual Life, Waterloo.

Brown & Munroe Square PI- 
ano, original price $650, for. 205

£ Thalburg Square Plano, orig
inal price $480, for ...................ade BUSINESS CARDS._______

HWaSW Br«
Market-at reeti____________ ______________

1S5

Stein way Square Plano, orig
inal price $800, for ................... Totals ...... •-

Toronto—
Wright, cf •••>.— 
Pad den. !»i .......
Freeman, rf .....
Latenberg, U» ... 
Smith, 3b
etuârt, »» .............
O'Brien, It............
Casey, 0 .................
Dunn, p............

Totals 
Syracuse 
Toronto .

Earned rune—8y 
errors—Sy mena» 1. 
7. Toronto 8. FI 
Dunn 3. Struck i 
lie 6. Three-bane 
hit—Smlth.tSyracu 
Mlnlhan, Moa», Ï 
Egan, Dunn. Dot 
to Cary. .Hit by 
pire»—Viarfney and 
-1.30.

*75A
. GOODWIN'S STEAMER MO 
Star runs 

hurcb-etreet 
vine promptly al 
efully transferred

c%
tween C

Steinway Square Piano, orig
inal price $700, for .................

x.,°v~htoSeoMa;ptA»in*T.,Ts
house, Centre Island. ,

8*6

Kranlch, & Sache Square Pl
ano, original price $700,

Rest 
was re
MginHBPPlIRpaaBM ■ I

The new pump for the Island water
works I» now ready, and the Northey 
PumP Co. will place it in position next 
week. The residents on toe Island will 
be disappointed to their expectation to 
get a water supply by May 24.

The committee settle^ the difficulty 
With the lessees of the wharf on the 
east side of Yonge-street, by chriaten-

for.. *oo.
1
I f We have also on hand perhaps 

40 or 60 Organs of the beat man- 
ufaoture, which will be sold with 
little regard to original pffoee.

BIDING SCHOOL, 72 1 
taught. InENGLISH RIDING «

Jli lealey-etreet—Rldlng _
branches; special lesson» In Jumping, 
late accompanied around city on bora 
at moderate chargee. Tel. «371.ARCUB18UOÏ WALSB’S TRAN

HEINTZMAN & CQ.,
117 Bine STREET WEST, TOEOJfTO.

SH-5“t«VBî?kWNoa5^4^
atrect. Toronto. Talaphone No. 1641.

1
May JJElIf the

»r ALtcUMENT COMPANY. 103 Vit M torlo : Telephone 2841 : Gravel Out 
tractor». Sanitary Excavator» and Manor

1

Shipper*. RECORD j

Rochester. ..,,..10
Providence...... 7

- Syracuse....... . o
Wllkesbnrre.... 0

Games to-day: 
Wilkesbarre at DU 
falo, Providence i 
and Dowse will 
Game railed nt *

rnHi TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD . 
1 for sal. at the Boval Hotel new 

stand. Hamilton.
AKVILLe' DAIRY-A78 YONGB-SX

1 f guaranteed pure farmer» mill -■«] 
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.The Stamp 

of Quality
SPECIAL NOTICES._____ .

T-onit prtTBRSON'S HEALTH B! P ?torer th. only curative herb pr, 
rmrstion tor stomach, Kidney, .liver ai 
KwtiS. blrad and «kln dl«ea.e», ratarr 
“° * rheumatism, constlputlon. plies, eti 

2Kc oackage. 881 Queen-etrs

.-.NONE OF 1 
At Buffhlo— 

Rochester .... 
Buffalo

t
colds.

wood.
At Scranton— _

etc.
west, Toronto.r : *

MEDICAL.many Scranton .....
*BaTtierl“-Hora 

end Dixon. Umi 
At Wilkesbarre 
llkesbarre L...I 
rlngfleld ....:< 

Batteries—Luck 
And G un son. Or

ciollyL 12 CarftQP’atreet. Toronto. ,is upon every Oak Hall 
Boy’s Suit.
When

i ■
7 tFOR s'aLE.

■v-SOR 8ALE—FoijR POWER LOOJ 
F °?neBbarrel machine, one EngUah

AM Gladstone, one first-claed buggy* 
^ pony, wtittng desks. Yates, 9», 1* 
Queen-street east.____ ^====3

articles
• Vi ■

you
buy
one of our suits you 
know you have the best.
It pays

good clothes because boys 
are hard on them.

NATIONAL LI 
At Pittsburg—

Boston ......... ...
Pittsburg .......... .

Batteries—Dolai
Klllen and Hast! 
Sheridan.

At Cleveland— 
leveland ......<
ew York...........(
Batterie»—Youm 

Clark and Wllsou 
At Cincinnati— 

Brooklyn 
Cincinnati . _
. Batterie»—Kena 
and 1‘eltx. Umpl 

At Louisville— 
Philadelphia .J 
Louisville ......t

Batterli*»—’Tayli 
Hill and Dexter.

At Chicago— 
Baltimore ..1...O 
Chicago ..

Batti-rles—Pond 
Klttredge. diiip 

At St. Louts— 
Washington 
St., Louis 

Batteries—Gen 
end Mactarland.

BEST— IALCINED PLASTER—THE C ebesp. Toronto Salt Works.
•VÏTINE8, WHISKIES AND BRANDIESEK.rsyMTi&iA*''-

t\

h
' g

VuTTrioN’S SCALES, REFltiGEBATj 
W oitS, dough mixers end machinery. All make# of s*^» 

or exebauged for new ones. O. Wlleen • 3 Bod. 67 Beplonede-etreet. Toronto. I

EACH BLOOM SKIN hiRlfcS
j^os m pimpfe»,°kcnappSl “up" ‘S® 

gllf Cpric'e Xntty ‘ctuul M” At 

Cof*coraar
Toronto. ___________________ _ —

Spring Wak Backs ÿi

Come to Oir SalW Saler
to most J*

Good clothes cost very 
little at f-r

S

OAK HALL,
9

:financial,

J^rrltt Ï «-,1». “ TM.ato-.trwt,

CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King-St. E.,

Toronto.
DIÀJ

BILLIARD ROOM The Senior Le 
met last night Ifl 
transacted some 
Preparations are 
Inc games May 
which are being 
proved.

The Whaler, III 
ganlzed with t« 
players: R. Jacu 
manager; H Ha 
combe, c.; E. Il J 
Lee. 2b.; J. Pend 
T. Eagan, 1J.; 1 
atone, r.f. Thejd 
Gerhard Ilelntzid

There will be] 
baseball this afl

ronto.

| «at'M'WffW SSI JÏ5»
= vug CENT. MONET TO L?**

, a untton. insuranee and financial br^ 
11 a,s««’ftnto*itreat. in m

FOR SALE.
ji ï»;

Here's an 8m»ortnnt Item.
Has It occurred to you how easy, 

comfortable and convenient it now is 
to toke a. day trip from Toronto to june 15.
New York? If not. Just a moment | this season

S'sErEBsr^3,Bi ...
s-ssas-Sîstss ss aw» ». £=
ssÆfe» pJHSîSS «P-'‘“s»“ SKSwSSÎ “e ssNew York Central, at 1 p.m. stopping lron ore for Lake Erie. sufficient to invalidate it. Mr. Blevins

.n w,,»..,,-®ars ^roîn. ,T*1 r» vei Land at Grand the recommendation of the Commis-1 pjaCe have requested the City Engin- 
nentoai Itotlon the centre of New alonera the Government decided to ae eer to recommend a new pavement onCentra! Station, tno croie Ex_ cure the lota from encroachment, and the lnltiative.
York. Ride on t’L®^m^0*k central, copies of the-patents were yesterday The smith estate Is taking steps to 
whieL te^nd^lways Will be America’s submitted and approved. A break- L(,cure the closing up of Scadding- 
^ï^st ralfroad You can buy tickets water will be built to protect the west- gtreet and Lewis-street south of East-
SSS ^I the New York Central at ern channel. em-avenue and the city has been re-
Inv regular ticket Office. For any In- Welcomed thefblcro. quested to give its conaent.
formation desired, not obtainable at p, were flying on toe Yonge-1 Aid. Crane has interested hlmse 
suto offices, address Edson J. Weeks, 8tfe|t wltorf thls afternoon when the secure the erection of a drlnk ng foun 
general agent N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 1 Ex- Jha“curslon steamer Chlcora ta n on the corner of Bathurst and
change-street. Buffalo. steamed In, after her Initial trip from | Queen.

Cucumbers and melee» are "forbidden th® Northern ^docks na nev^ one, The Book Committee of the Metho-
fruit *' to many persons so constituted that Warbottle was loud in «hlâJdl*t Publishing House met yesterday
the least Indulgence It-followed by attacks and Capt. H . ( on Mot*ayl afternoon and were glad to report a

KS'«“5ï“.'V;iLlK IstttJSTîifLta 5 “«-■««» "Z "
Dysentery Cordial, a • medicine that will - Nlagararon-the^Lake at j .1 + " 1give immediate relief, and Is a sure cur. at 10^0 ,îacblng Toronto at 1.15. 
for all summer complaint*. U *.m., reaemus

WALL PAPER
legal cards.AND .

PARLOR PAPERS, from 10c to 91 P«r 1 ting* Arcane, Toronto-----------------------

"dININGRUOM,'from7o to«4; varyâne;IMe^?BÀC^o.,CBarebitera"^^^

'cU—"'- *"ia

C-rïïïKp.&s s-his day. from BngUnd.Dd Japan. ^Irï iCÎkïïÎRrmB.
Save 25 per coot, by buying at thaLargw qBB * BAIRD,Eauu Wall Paper Store la to. world. L

Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper |xg£SyrfSbiJ7?m»* EM»*;

House,

DEROBS OF YOUNG A OLD
Failing

;%

permanently cured byI ? 1I-

. Hazelti’s Titalizei

and all alimenta brought on br Youtafn 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. CaU 01 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,H J. B. HAEELTON,

Phsrmaclet, 808 Yoogeeum

Vs

t
'

fjÿ -
Ont.

436 Yonge 8treet|e-^-S-^|w.^

1 Union g* iticti»rd»on, prop._____________

\V i MOLLILAYER’S
PILLS

Harnmot
Fast TsA Election.Committee room In the ln- 
Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib- 

candidate, has been

effnrellew» la Trouble.
Cincinnati, May M.—The Oddfellows’

Temple -Co. assigned, this morning. As
sets $550,000, liabilities $260,000. The 
cause 16 lack of cajrttal and failure to 
sell the stocks and bonds of the com
pany.

trat, sæe&iïjszæA
gastrîc'jtflcès, wîth^nt1 Whlch dlgestion cam preseT^timè*! bicycle costs

9,t&btff&SÊrSÈ lÊw£Sl*a«*t'g
jever toll to «‘jy^TSA.^ Sg Ktog and”Toronto

F5sr!™a^e"rlsr^"sisss:<

8ti’V"? - lütüïïTû Urn.'S’Tk’”*’”* ’

AasSffi6.sr jl

H. l.lcrare; 6Toronto.tr.eL | ft&T. Prop. . ' ’
luge, 680 JartoHtrsefc . ------- - ——

A Central 
terests of

toe World Office In Yonge- 
and a complete list of the votera in toe riding Pcan be reen and In

formation given there.

"Having used Ayer'S P1H» J»lth 
great success for dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I resolved 
never (to he without them „mf 
household. They are Indeed effect 

Menais, 126

OCULIST. ,
rr^j^SîgilsBS BYE,

k .J&s&sarvaiK
to L 8 to K __________ _

W. B. 
ear. nose

lve." — Mrs. Sallib 
\VIUew St., Philadelphia, Pa

OXJR.HI ’ % art. _________________

dyspepsia. on
taken
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